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CARLISLE CLUB, ATTENTION

The Democratic Club of Carlisle will meet
at the Clubroom (Cumberland engine house,)
on Thursday morning, Oct. 8, at 9 o’clock,
for the purpose of. forming a procession to

join in the Mass meeting parade. It is hoped
that every member of the Club and all others
who desire to join in the parade, will moot
promptly at the hour named.

A. KERR, President.
J. U. Wunderlich, Secreiaity.
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MASS MEETING!
“ THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS—THE

: UNION.AS IT WAS!"

WOOD-WARD-AND VICTORY!
RALLY, FREEMEN, RALLY !

On Thursday, -October 8, 1863.
IJT CARLISLE.

In accordance with the resolution adopted
by the Derhoqratio County Meeting, held in
the Court House, in Carlisle,,on the evening
of the 25th of August, and the action of the
Democratic Central Club of Carlisle, a

MASS MEETING,
of the Democracy and conservative men of
Cumberland County will Bo held in the

Borough of Carlisle,
ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1803,

AT 11 O’CLOCK, P, M.,
to endorse the nominations ofWOODWARD
arid LOWRIB, . and to re-affirm the everlast-
ing principles. Su'd truths df the great Demo-
cratic party! Let all who are in favor of the

restoration of the Union, the supremacy of
the Laws, the right of Free Speech and Free
Press,- and the enjoyment of Constitutional
Liberty, turnout and hear the issues of the
flay clearly expressed. Let every one who
■wishes to sec the return of Peace and Pros-
perity, turn, out dri that day, and with one
voice protest against Tyranny and assert
their devotion to the glorious old Union as
“ the Fathers’’ made it. Let our noble De-
mocracy arid othdr Constitutional Union men

awake—arouse 1 The enemies of otfr Coun-
try, who trample under foot the Constitution
and Laws, arid our rights ne freemen, must
bo put down at the ballot-box. Individual
Rights, Free Speech, , and a Free Press
MUST AND SHALL BE MAINTAINED!

Rally, rally, friends of the Union as it was,
rid fhC Constitution as it is.

Eminent speakers from abroad will be
present. Their names will be announced in
the posters and through the columns of the
Democratic county papers in due time!

. By order of the Democratic County Meet-
ing, and the Democratic Central Club of
Carlisle.

JOHN B„ BRATTON,
H. NEWSHAM,
RUFUS E. SHAPLEY,.

Committee,

EXTRA TRAIN !

Curtin's Treatment of a .Wounded
Soldier.

The following affidavit of our bravo young
townsman, Mr. William Walton, who served
faithfully in the army of the Potomac for a
year and a-half, and who was honorably dis-
charged on account of a severe wound ho
received in battle, will bo road with indigna-
tion by patriotic men of all parties, and par-
ticularly by our bravo soldiers who have been
falsely told" that Shoddy Curtin 'is the “'sol
dior’s friend.” This poor young man, whrt
had boon robbed of his hard earned , money
by some intensely “ loyal” thief in'Baltimpro,
arrived in Harrisburg, wounded, penniless
and hungry, and so sick that ho was'sbardely
able to walk on crutches. lie made his way
to the Executive Department, to appeal to
the so-called “soldier’s friend” for assistance.
All the aid ho asked, and which he Was en-
titled to receive, was “ transportation home.”
Curtin ORDERED TUB WOUNDED SOL-
DIER FROM HIS OFFICE, called him a
“ loafer,” and said to him “if you want to

go home, go on thefreight train !”

We have heretofore said that Curtin was
a cold-blooded, unfeeling man—a selfish, cal-
culating plotter—who is now attempting
to use the .soldier for a stepping atone to
power and plunder; but wo did not suppose
that ho or any other man could bo so heart-
less ns to treat a wounded soldier as he
treated our respected young townsman. Had
Walton been a black soldier—“ an Ameri-
can citizen of African descent”—or had ho
been a shoddy contractor, or a “ loyal” thief,
the favor he asked would have been cheer-
fully granted; but ho is a white man, and
therefore left the Executive chamber bran-
ded by Gov. Curtin “ a loafer.” And this
is the Curtin who is paraded before the peo-
ple as the “ soldier’s friend!” Hois about
such a friend as the wolf is to the lamb.—
But to the affidavit of Mr. Walton:

Vf’ol'iarn that an extra train of cars will
leave Carlisle, up and down, on Thursday
night,, about 9 o’clock. This will enable
many to go homo on the same day of our
meeting.

DEMOL'BITS !

O" Tarn out to a man to the Grand Dem-
oralic MASS MEETING, to be held to-day,
(Thursday, Oct. 8,). in Carlisle. Five or six
of theablest speakers in the State will.bo here.
Lovers'of your country, come one and all I

One of these ditys the Southern people
will get their eyes open-to the deceptions and
falsehoods of theRebel press.—Phil. Inquirer.

Indeed will they, And “ one of these days”
the Northern people will get their eyes open
to the deceptions and falsehoods of the Abo-
lition press. ’ TheRebel press and the Aboli-
tion' press brought on the war, and by their
joint dUbrts they continue it.

WOOD-WARD AND CIVIL LIBERTY
VERSUS

.ND KIDNAPPING!CURTIN,.

Wuy DOn’the Sion It?—The shoddy can-
didate, Curtin, recommended the passage of
a law to prevent the payment of laborers at

■ iron works, &0., in store orders* The law
was passed. The manufacturers came down
upon him and threatened himwith thoir op-

position if ho signed it and made it a law.
The Governor’s knees got weak before thoir.

power and he has refused thus for to do this
act of justice for the working man. Work-
ing men tan you Vote for Andrew G. Curtin?

WOODWARD AND WISDOM
AGAINST

CURTIN,.AND CONSCRIPTION,

Cumberland County, ss.
Personally-appeared before me, M. Hol-

comb, a Justice of the Peace iu and fer
Cumberland.county, William Walton, who
upon his solerilri oath Says, that I-'(Walton)
belonged to the army of the United States;
11th Pa. Yol., Coriipany A, for the term ol
eighteen months, which I served. .. On tdy
way home to Carlisle, I lost forty-five dollars
in Baltimore, and had money, enough left to
bring me to Harrisburg, Pa. I called on
Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of the State of
Pennsylvania, with tny discharge, to get
transportation homo to Carlise. When I laid
in my complaint to Andrew G. Curtin, he
said "gel out of my ojjtce; I want no loafing
here; ifyou want to go home, go oh thefreight
train,” and then I went to Bridgeport, and
my brother gave me money to go home;

WILLIAM WALTON.
Sworn before me the 3d day of October,

1803. M. HOLCOMB, ,

■ J. P.

WOODWARD AND THE UNION AS
WASHINGTON MADE IT '

VEUeiis
CURTIN AND A STANDING ARMY!'

Abolition Tactics'

TUBS OUT I

[£/” Ilia Htiid that master Bod. “Govern*
raont” Lincoln, son of tho President, is very’
wealthy, ho having made about $500,000 as a
Government contractor.

Sound the Bugle Blast!
T« yule, it loot, le yule, It lool—tdbt I (boll

ouif!WOO!
This is the last paper wo shall issue pre-

vious to the election. During the contest
now soon to be decided, we have discharged
our duty to the best of pur ability, and, ns we
are glad to know, to the satisfaction of our
political friends. In pur next it will be for
us to publish- the result. We feel a confi-
dence in’the people and *a. just God, and
therefore believe that it will bo our pleasure
to announce a triumphant victory for tbo
people, Tho'ponspifatnrs against our conn- 1
try—those miabrbkhfa who, years ago, sneer-!
ingly announced that tbo American flag was .
a “ flaunting lie,” and that they desired to I
see the “ Union slidb”—are at work with it-
desperation unparalleled in political warfare.
With theirpockets Ailed with “ green-backs,”
they are approaching the venal and corrupt,!
and no means will be spared by them to ac-
complish their infamous designs'. r

Men of CuiAborland county ! the time ,fpr
argument has gone, by. DO YOUR DUTY
AT I’HB POLLS. Remember the fearful
responsibility that rests upon your shoulders,
and to ■A’prk ! to work 1 Sound the bugle
blast—" Woodward and Victorv !” TO
THE PbLLS 1 TO THE POLLS 1 1

Facts for the People.
WHAT IT COSTS TO FREE THE NEGROES,

Tile'Curse of Abolition Rule.

The War, Dept and War Taxes.—lf Me
war ceased to-morrow tho debt of the Union
(abcoj-ding to a careful calculation recently
made at Washington,) would be3,000,00(j;000
of dollars ! Pennsylvania’s shale of this
debt-would bo $500,000,000 ! ! Cumberland
county’s share wopld'be $6,898,8501 Cum-'
berland county's share of the interest of the
war debt, to be paid yearly, $113,811 30 !

Let it bo remembered, that this does not
include the Pensions, Bounties to honorably
discharged soldiers, See., &o, 170,000 claims
for pensions were allowed at the Surgeon
General’s office to invalids, widows, &c., up
to September Ist, 1803. Tho riholo number
of pensioners cannot be less than 250,000 1—•
And tliis, at $8 per month fur each,, will be
$24,000,000 per annum.O” Mr. Lemuel Todd has “a way of his

own" to get out of a scrape. Having assert-
ed in a speech at MountHolly, that a certain
Judge Hall or Hale htid said that in a con-
versation with Judge Woodward, the latter
had avowed himself a “ believer in the doc-
trine of .secession,” and this slander having
been branded by Judge Woodward himself
as a base calumny, Mr. Todd now attempts
to screen himself' hy a- tamo nn-A I-itiio ex-
planation. In doing so, however, ho notonly
confesses his own mistake, but exhibits a
great want of candor and fair dealing. He
now admits that “ Judge Hall" isa myth,
and gives the name of Hon. Hendrick B.
Wright as the author of thefalsehood related
by him at Mount Holly! Acoording to Mr.'
Todd’s explanation, Mr. Wright had said,
that he had been told by somebody that
somebody else had told Judge Hale that
somebody had told

/
Judge Linn that he had

heard somebody' say that ho had been told
that Judge Woodward had mentionedbefore
somebody that he (Woodward,) had avowed
himself “ a believer in the doctrine of seces-
sion, F' This is Mr, Todd’s explanation of
his Mount Holly story ! We can prove bjla
dozen of Republicans who heard his speech,
that he did hot mention the name of liif.
Wright at all. We may mention also that
Mr. Wright is a zealous supporter of Judge
Woodward, and for weeks has been on the
stump urging- the people to vote for him. ff
wo had room we would publish Col. Wright’s

great speech delivered recently at Wilkes-
barre. In that speech ho spoke of Judge
Woodward In exalted terms, and urged the
people, as they “ valued their interests arid
honor, not to touch so unclean a man as AnU 1.
G. Curtin, the shoddy candidate." Such 1
being Col. WrigiiV’s position, it is not’ very
likely that he would1 circulate a vile slander
against his own candidate for Governor.—
Mr. Todd was unfortunate in attempting to
make Col. Wright tho father of ari infamous
fabrication. Col. Wright being a Wood-
ward man, is evidence of itself that Mr.
Todd’s attempt to get out of (C sc tripb u has
only sunk him deeper in the mire.

We have presented those facts arid figures
because tho people have a right to know what
their burdens lire or may be—they are about
to vote upon the question'whether those who
have created this immense debt—the powers
at Washington—and those who have had so

■largo a share of it—tho corrupt powers at

Harrisburg, of wlii’eh A- C• Curtin is the
head, should longer remain' in places where

fey can sap tho substance of the State.'—
rid remember I every dollar of this money

must lie raised by TAXATION 1 1

Examine Tout' Tickets.
Whop a hunter wants to make a sure shot,

he first examines the priming of his gun, be-
fore he pulls the trigger. So jet every Dem-
ocratic voter first examine his ticketr before
lie presents it at tho ballot-box* Democrats,

lot'every man-uf you, this time; fire a SURE
SHOT and a SOLID SHOT: Let your am-
munition be as follows, and compare it care-
fully with tho following before you uso it;

FOR OOA’ERNOR,

GEOIIGE W. WOODWARD,
OF LUZERNE.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

WALTER 11. LOW HIE,
OF ALLEGHENY.

lor Assembly,
JOHN D. BOWMAN, of East Ponnsboro’.

For Prothonotdry, ;

SAMUEL SHIRE MAN,-of Lower Allen,

For Cleric of the Courts,
EPHRAIM CORNMAN, of Carlisle,

For Jteyister,
GEORGE W. NOUTII, of Newville

For Treasurer,
HENRY S. HITTER, of Carlisle,

Fur Commissioners,
JOHN McCOY, of Hopewell.
MITCHEL MeCLELLAN, of Carlisle,

For Director of llic Poor,
CHRISTIAN HARTMAN, of Silver Spring,

For Auditor,
D. B.STEVICK, of Nowburg.
• The ticket for Supreme Judge must bo cut
offfrom the bottom of the ticket and tied up
with the balance. Have your tickets care-
fully prepared and tied, before you go to the
polls. Be sure to have both pieces of the
ticket.

Democrats, keep a sharp look-out for Abo-
lition stool-pigeons who claim to be Demo-
crats. These fellows are sent out as decoy-
ducks to draw you'into the Abolition trap.—
Again, beware ofAbolition wire-workers who
ask you to trade some man oh the Democrat-
ic ticket for somo one on the Abolition ticket'
whose election they-desire. The tactics'of
the enemy are at present to strike at onS or
two of the Democratic nominees. The true
way and the only way to defeat tho tactics
of the Abolitionists is to vote the ticket, THE
WHOLE TICKET AND NOTHING 1 BUT
THE TICKET.

,q q -q -q q q q q
ELECTION!

NEXT TUESDAY, OCT. 13.

iiii i i g
K7*A NEW AND BETTER DAY will

dawn when George W. Woodward takeshis
seat as the Governor of the “ freo, sovereign
and independent State” of Pennsylvania.—
Ho helped to make our Constitution and for
many years has expounded our laws. Ho
will take oiiro that that Constitution lipd
those laws shall bo respected by men in high'
or low degree—in office ns well ns out of office
—by people in Washington ns well as by
people everywhere else. Then nb military
satrap, armed with a despatch from"thenar'
Department—no robol general, armed with
instructions from Jeff. Dnvis, Will dare to
cross our borders or pollute with his tread
the sanctity of our homos.

Lot every Democrat and every '‘republican”
who wants a change in tho Administration of
public affairs, turn out at tho election. If-
the people want to suffer—-suffer—suffer—till'
ruin rides rampant ov'erevCry hill and valley'
in tho land, lot thom’stay'at homo .and per-
mit thoreins of government to remain in the
hands of tho Abolitionists. On tho contrary,
if they waht our country to return to poaeo i
ond prosperity, lot'thorn TURN OUT ah'd'
VOTE THE'OfetOCUATIG TICKET.

Important.— Mrs. “Government” nnd mas-
ter Bob “ Government” have returned to
Washington, from tho White Mountains,
whore they bad been rusticating for the last
six weeky.

CITIZENS OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY!

DEMOCRATS! REPUBLICANS!!
'"AWAKE,-ARISE, OR BE FOREVER FALLEN'."

The time hiis arrived when the honest men of all parties should unite in
defense of their rights and interests. Forgetting past differences, look at thj?
pressing present peril and the future impending catastrophe. Bp not differ
about minor matters, when all stand on the

; r AWFUL BRINK OF YOUR COUNTRY'S RUIN,
about to be torn in fragments, by the raging waves of anarchy, or swallowed
up in the dark depths of despotism, unless you declare to the tyrants of the
nation that they shall go no further—.-unless to the angry elements of civil
strife.you say!“ PEACE BE STILL.” Take from the workers of iniquity
their power for. evil, by hurling them from political position. Assiire the
ASCENDENCY OF RIGHT AND JUSi'ICE, RESTORE UNION AND LIBERTY,
by putting in their places the pure men, whose unsullied lives give assu-
rance, of fidelity in the great Constitutional trusts.

1 “ Now, varnished vice and treason arc combined
!

.. 'X'ofurgo vile shaokels lor the free born mind.”

! Arrest the torrents of Corruption
which are sweeping away all sense of honesty—-put down treason with
your strong arms, and-punish traitors with signal severity—-■break the.bonds
which self-coiistifuted masters are fastening on yon—-vindicate

, FREEDOM OF THOUGHT, SPEECH AND ACTION.

Behold you)' peril——openyour eyes lo the. outrages of your rulers. A
savage, fratricidal war ravages, the country—-wounds have maimed and
deatlf has destroyed hundreds of thousands.. '

„
.

The land resounds with the groans of. the suffering, the lamenlatioiis Of
widows and llje cries of orphans. Fire and blood have desolated vast re-
gions once peaceful and happy; 1

The Conslilnlioir U liaily Violated!
The laws defied—-the Stales insulted--loyal citizens are kidnapped: and
abducted wjthbilt warrant, and are imprisoned in Federal dungeons, without
accusation, hearing,, evidence or trial.

TlicHabeas Corpus, the great Writ of Right,
which is the sole protection of personal liberty, is suspended by the despotic
decree of the President, so that ■ ,

Innocence is no longer,a Protection!
Impunity is given to guilt-—thousands of obscure ruffians inflict imprison-
ment, torture and death, on the helpless aiid inoffensive, without'limit of
uurilbfeisj age, sex dr condition.

True Loyalty is ii Crime I
To defend ilic Constitution is an offense to the tyrants who can only secure
the fruits of their treason by destroying the Constitution, which has alone
raised them front obscurity to power.

Courts of Justice are Defied 1
the civil Judges are insulted-—arid dependent officers have usurped Ihe powi
er to try citizops.for pretended offences and to inflict cruel, unusual and ille-
gal punishments. Our once proud and pdwerfur.ltcpuhlic lias become a by-
word, and-a reproach among the Natidus, and Is defied and'instilledyfifli ini--

. 1 ,

Spiesof MercenaryGangs
prowl about ymir houses and pry,into your business, under pretence ofas-
sessing ami .collecting Iho Federal, Taxes ; which are laid mi the livim? and
ilio dead, oil ail the dollies you wear, the food you eal, the houses you live
in, the hunt you cultivaie, on your business, on crops, stdek, and umniifap-
lures, and all the products of your labor, so that no. man is allowed to enjoy
what he has honestly earned,

Itnrihens too grievohs to be borne—-taxes, imposts, excise, licenses, stamps
and dudes, already enormous and daily increasing, now rob you of the fair
fruits of ymir indusiry and will soon a moil n't to.

CONFISCATION OP YOUII'PROPERTY:
Millions on millions 'of your hardearned hi'ohey are lavished on corrupt

contractors, shameless usinvers,.'profligate parables’, flip pimps cippower aiid
the prostitutes of the press. Millions a.re scpiftiidered to rsn’pport.

Lazy Runaway Nogrocs iu Luxtirious Idleness !-

Millions are paid.’to paper Generals, political vagabonds and insolent- nholU
tipuists, who wander ahont the country belching forth lies, slander and inde-
cency to earn the corrupt wages of their vile eni'ployine’nt. ,

Ifyou were tint born to he slaves recollect that •? toko would befree iii.m-

sfi.f, innsi slri/ce Ilie b'loio.”
Pennsylvanians, declare by your votes, whether you arc serfs of a con-

queredprovince or citizens of a sovereign Slate—whether you are for war,
anarchy and slavery, or for .peace,..union and liberty.

’Arouse, restless might that slumbers in the yeoman’s arm, and

STRIKE TO KILLv
those w)ro have insulted yon by conspiracy, to annul your votes, and, if they
dare, will drive you from the polls at the point, of the bayonet Consign the
criminals to condign punishment for a warning to the base bread of tyrants
in all lim'etocome. Pennsylvanians ! true to your historic record, defend your
sacred soil from the pollution of invasion, and your dearest lights from being
tyrannically torn from you. He who is now recreant to'the cause of the com-
monwealth, of the Constitution, ofthe rights of man, may bo consoled, for the
present, by the paid price ofhis perfidy;' ut soon the reign ot terror, of fraud,
bribery, and pefjufy will be ended, and then the wretches who betray their
trust, will be consigned to universal contempt, and be

POOMED TO AN- liMMOIITALITY OF INFAMt,
Eef the spirit of their fathers still Animate the sons of Revolutionary sires
It is the spirit of liberty—not to beappalfed' by the minion's of the miserable
imbeciles Who have usurped power to oppress white men, anil exalt the ne-
gro.- ' . •

Armed in the justice ofyour cause, be ready, fellow citizens and sufferers,
for any conflict jvhich may be forced cm you in defense ofyour rights.

Defend with your Lives,' Freedom of Election.
Strike the shackels from your brothers limbs—- save them from the horrid

scourge—save them from'being driven to slaughter by ignorant military ad-
venturers-—save them from sacrifice for negroes—from’degradation and death
-—restore them to their peaceful pursuits, to'fheir' happy homes, to their suf-
fering wives and children. Spurn the wreichfes— miserable creatures, the rot-
ten arid' rejfccted apostate Democrats, who' follovV in'the footsteps of their il-
lust'ribiii predecessors, Judas and Arnold, and who gloat over the gains of
their infamy.

NOW OR NEVER.
Your interest, your duty, your honor demand that you shouid no longer

dfelay a final and resolute struggle to purge the land from corruption and
puhish thieves and traitors, to vindicate (he supremacy of the Crinsthutionj
the sovereignty of the State and the rights' of the people, and to secure the

of truth, order and justice.

VOTE THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Bo hoi deceives by slander of our candidates. In this crisis

Principles, not Persons, should be Paramount.
Do your whole duty, and our country will be relieved from extravagance,
taxation; debt and corruption—protected from Lincoln’s hordes of slaves
—restored' to the respect of civilized'nations; in shrift, redeemed, regenera-
ted and disenthralled. .

THE GREAT FRAUD I |
"llesolvcd, That llio Republican llnlon pilr-

ty of Cumberland comity wore opposed to the
repeal of tbo Tonnage Tax, and tbHt wo cop.
ilonin tbo notion of tbn Inst Legislature on'that subject ns n FllAUI) upon tbo interest
and policy of tbo' Stmo, and that wo bonrtily
approve of tbo conduct of tbo representative
from this county, (Mr, IrVin,) in tbo votes
■wbicb lie gave in opposing tbo niensuro.’’

Tbo above resolution was unanimously ad-
opted by tbo Republicans of this county, in
their County Convention, that assembled in
Carlisle on tbo 9th of September, 18G1. If
any one doubts this wo refer him to tbo files
of tbo Herald or American of Sept. 11N lBOl.
NowRepublicans of Cumberland county, you
have Renounced tbo Bill repealing the Ton-
nage Tax nnd stigmatized it ns a fraud, —

Qov. Curtin made that bill a lav). , lie had
it in his power to prevent the Bill becoming
a law ; be was pledged before the people to

use bis influence against the measure; but,
in violation of bis pledge, nnd no'doubt for
solid reasons, bo signed the Bill nnd mailp it
n law, and by doing so increased the,, taxes
of tbo people §500,000 a year, and took from
the State Treasury in, addition §700,000 !
You, Republicans of Cumberland county, we
say, have denounced this transaction "as a
fraud,” and so it was. Gov. Curtin is again
before you; asking for your votes ; he is your
nominee for Governor, Can you vote for him-
ail’d th us endorse the fraud you denounced ?

Can you, ns honorable men, sanction that
which you yourselves, in County Convention,
only two years ago, branded ns a “ fraud
upon the interest and policy tif the Stale f”

Gov. Curtin committed the fraud you de-
nounced, Can you, wo sny, stultify your-
selves by again voting for him ? Ifyou can,
then you condemn, your own resolution ; if
you refuse l,iim your support, it. will be evi-
dence that it whs.not hypocrisy that prompt-
ed the resolution we quote above.

TIIE I*JEOI*I,E ARE MOVING.

CHEAT DEMOCRATIC MEETING AT
LEWISBURG, UNION COUNTY.

Judge Woodwanl Ail.drcKseß tnc
Mull iliirte.

SPEECHES OF CAIIIUUAN AND WITTE.
Thursday-, the Ist,, was a glorious day .for

Union county.; Lewishurg was literally in-
undated wifli -Democntts. - Such .a- monster
mooting was never before lipid in the cliun-
ty. A spontaneous outpui ring of the peo-
ple followed the announcement', tlmt Jtulge
WomlwardJ wliu was Attending..die regular
term of,the Supreme Court at Sunhury, would
bo .present. Every township sent banners,
processions and (lags, to greet and welcome
tjfieir chosen candidate—the champion'of the
Constitution—the Defender ofLiberty. From
early in the morning until late in the day
thoclans were gathering, till the Ah ditioiii.sts
declared they must have bpdii brought from
all the counties in the State. '.

Tile Soldier’s Prlem).
. Under this title, solf-nssumed, Mr *’Curtin seeks a re-election, to the it. , '
rial chair of this State. Does Curtin T1®-

this on account of the Prownfleld a,„i n.
swindle? Ull,l‘io noia

U. .l.lm il on .
.

ta

When Loo was expected to move on Tkgprstown on tbo second night after thebnt IofAntiotam, Governor Curtin, forgetti n„ ] •
many promises, to load the militia

“ !•>

withdrew to a safe retreat, leaving in the |,

°n’
of peril the Gray Reserves of Phil a. to Tu
,an important position under the com','/:
Col. Charles J.Biddle, that “infamous cohnhead,” who was disloyal enough to jc ;

!N

dizebis life in thefront, while the tap”!
commander-in chief, took up a secure mrtion some miles in the rear. The tru o; 'ao j'
diors friend, who keptLeofrom IlAgerstoirn'
and sent him reeling into Virginia—.
man to whom thesoldier’s welfare was
ter of the first McClcl'
bin—was removed from command tiirougi,'machinations ofthe Altoona conclave, o/wJic y
Curtin was a member, auddq'Mr. Curtin q
member of that iniquitous conspiracy arewe in-
debted not only for McClellan's.renmval, Por-ter’s mock trials and sentence, but fop ifoislduglder under. Burnside andfiddlier at 'Ftd,
vlcksburg. McClellanJheyer uselessly snerii-ficod a life, while,. Curtin; ip rosponeiblo fpj.
tho never wnking'sleepbf tens of thousands"
butchered by funafipidmjand imbecility.

WOOmVARDiAND VOLUNTEEUS

When -lodge Wood ward arrived at the do
pot, late in the afternoon, ho was met tiy a
mounted escort, who, having placed'him in
a carriage' filed in on each side and went nil
a gallop (o the grove,-where thousands of peo-‘
pie were waiting to see him. Oil approach"
Ing tlie grounds, the cry- of Woodward ! WuuiL
-WnTirferqn't
he stepped Iron) his carriage the shouts were
deafening. Carrjgan was speaking' lit the
time, cutting Curtin- and, the Abolitionists
riglit and left, when the comm ni.ni was nils
ed by the arrival.of Woodward.' When order
was restored, Carrigaii said, "T have been
'talking to you about ihc'man wlio'is not. to
ho your Governor: I will tiow show.you the
man who is to bo your Governor.” - Cheer,
Upon cheer .followed, and when the tall forth
of the Judge was.scon on the rta.nd, it wash
signal lor renewed npp'nnsc. When it had"
ceased,' he, stepped forward and spoke sub-
stantially as follows:

i if'/ friends: —I.have come, as I have been
..accustomed' to enme, annnallv, for. the last
twenty.years, among the people'of the -great

; Buffalo virile.y. to renew old friendships, to
.revive tlu .memory of other"days. If it has
. been a.pleasure In me in former .times it-is
particularly so now. Tosec the public! heart
so.agitated, so aroused, so moved, is evidence
that the questions which have eamod tlieiiiX.-'
citenienl- lije iiionientoits; almost .appalling,,
Do imt think I am vain om-ugh to supbosn:
this granil reception, tins enthusiastic-greet-
ing is intended personally for me. I know
very well that it.is because lam the repre-
sentative of that party which has ever cher-
ished your, dearest r ghls. It is hard to re-
main silent under the torrent id'abuse that
lias been-heaped upon me by a corrupt and
hireling press; and let me kern tell—what
you very well know—that I recognize no
word of truth in all their villiini -ns charges/
[Loud and long continued cheering fulloweti-.j.'

Win: 11. Witte, who accompanied
Judge Woodward, was then introduced. lid
saVdY ; , . . , ,-, f'ff

. Mr, I'rcsidcnl, hidinn a'lidijinillancni—lam
very sorry we. did not arrive at ah .earlier

Uiour, hut tlie cause of our detention had been
telegraphed you. I understand, since myar-
rival, that these dispatches were not received.
I wish to place the blame upon, the proper
shoulders. This is in keeping'with- u)l their
'tyranio.il notions'-—-a perversion of all good
tilings -to tiioir qwn htyie purposes. Thus
God gives the lightning to men,-’ and Alp
olition law sells if. But there are-God-given
rights which they cannotr
they cannot pqrchntje. The appearance of
this vast.ns3eiq|dage reassures me of that.
It is but the counterpart of what I .have seen
in the various parts of tho State—this great
upheaving of tho people. Wo are hero greet-
ed, ns wo have boon in other places, with wo-
man’s smile. This is the very best earnest
of our success. AVhen childhood’s innocence
and.female loveliness range themselves upon
tho side of justice, what glittering power of
bayonets shall sajt us nay/

The after,nopn being nearly spent, the Pres-
ident of, Olubannouhcedthivt
Mr. .Witte would speak’in the evening.
Cheers given for Woodward- and
■others, and tho meeting a'djodrned'.',F1»gs,
banners, and wagons could bo'seep going in
every direction homo.

.Judge Woodward was the guest of Mr.
Bilimyor, at whoso house ho and.his friends
wore tendered that attention.'which could on-'

1/Spring from hearts and minds whose opin-
ions and Bodtittiants were inperfect harmony
with his own,’ ~ -,■'

In the evening a great crowd collected to
hoar Mr. -Witte. Our readers well know
tlint gentlemen’s reputation as an orator,
npd tho impossibility of-attempting to phot-
ograph his voice, or make the printed.ppedoh
reap like tho living man talks. lie held tho
vast audjoncafor over two hours in ,t}ie un-
studied attitude of attention, aud-jong after
lie quit speaking, they lingered- ati.lj. .His
speech was as usual—serious and impressive.

Considering everything—the multitude—-
the speakers—the enthusiasm—the meeting
may bo noted as one of tho most successful
and encouraging over hold in Union county'
of tho State.

' Against y.
curtinAnp CONSCRIPTION I

“Any peoplo-ahVwhere,being-inclined and
having the povyor, have the rightrto raise up
and shake
form a now obo that suits them better.”—
Abraham Lincoln.., ~, ,

“This is a most valuable atid sacred right
—a -right which.We hope and believe is tu
liberate the World.”—Abraham Lincoln. ;

“Nor is the- right confined to oasesTn
which the whole, people of the 'existing gov-
ernment-. to exercise it. Any
portion pf such people that can, may rcvoliu
titinize and .make, thoir own of so mindi »f
the territory gs they inhabit.”—Abmtiiui
Lincoln,

-. ' 1 .

“More.than this, h majority of any portion
of «uch 'people-"miiy, (rqyolntioiilzr., putting
down a with, nr near
about them-4-who,. may oppose their move-
incuts.”—Abraham. Lincoln. 1 '

Now, we submit that here, from Mf.-Lln-
coin’s own mouth; the secessionists of tlio
South may draw, if at all, their justificnlinp
—not.for revolutionizing or.rebelling only-,
but:for the cruel course they have pnr-miil
towards the Union men—tho “minonhj”—\a
•‘putting them down.”

Stamp py the Wii«i.b Ticket,—Our pri-
mary elections are held to get all espn-ssii-a
of, the people:as to their choice in nominees.
After the,primary election’is over, all tpu-s-

-lions' should then he considered ns si-ttled by
the voice of tlio people, and tlie whole la-lot
should he supported!, by every .Di-imienit iii
the county. It is''for principles we vote an-l
not for men. and whoever opposes the ticket
upon aijly, pretext injuries himself mid st‘W
.til .r-fniiipl o,.vOi.-li in e.V-,>..n! hy mAuxi■would soon disorganize amt defeat, not utij/
iho whole ticket, hut tlio principles ivliielt
.we-ktioW-.tu.be' rigiit. Let every IVinowl
beAVutchful and labor for .unity and a solid
vote. f: .

Keep itBefore the Feopi.b. —Timt Judge

Agnew, tho present nominee of the Alwliiioii
party id this State, .fur Supremo Judge,. Pi-
led in. the Constitution Reform Cuiiveiit'mii
to give niyrocn Ihr. rii/ht lo role.

A-NoTIIKrt. UllAfT OF Six HUNDRED Tlllll'-
sand Men.;—It in reported, from
that an order.for another draft of six hundred
thou?iind men is nimti't.to ho issued.

A 'frionll writing front Centre onnnty 5
Pii./tlfo hpino of Governor Curtin, tells us

that that county will, give 1100 majority for
Woodward, It gave 450 (or Curtin three,
years; ngi» l>nt the people.- want another
Ckasob.
...AYiuioji is Lo,v.Ah.—The will .of the “Prosi-

dent jf3 lihoye OonstH'itu^1 O'"! f' ie ■ ,
Whoever disputes this isI'a,Ryninathizor tnli
secession."— The Republican- Tarty. -, >■,

“The laws of the United. States miist be,
executed. I have no discretionary; po,«'Cs,tm,
Hie pubjcct.”—•President Andreit Jackson.

WOODWARD AND SOLDIERS’ RIGHTS

CURTIN AND SHODDY UNIFORMS 1

On tho Ist irist, hy, tho Rev. Gen. E. ,n.' S|

Mr. Benjamin Bower of Landislmn:, 1° “"’5

Marv Pailuii of Frnnkford Township- ,

On the same day by. the.sauio, Mr.
Fry to Miss Nancy Worst, both of trunk--
ford Township. .

3Sarttek
CARLISLE MARKET.—Dot. Stli, 1803,

Corrected Weekly hy R. G. If'oodwunl. ,
•

„ „ ~, i." B
Flour, Suporuno, por bbl., ; ' J 7-i'do.. Extra, do., -

s’to,5’ t0,
do., Ryo, , . do,,

White Wheat, por biijhol,
Red Wheat. d(b>. jo
Rite,, dp.
Corn, do..
Oats, ■ • do.,
Sprino Barley, do.,
Fall da,
Oloverseed, do.,
XIUOTHYSEED, 1 do.,

1,00:'
<1,60,-
2,50

PHILADELPHIA MARKERS.—Sep. 9, y:■ ; ■ ,7 5"
Flour, superfine, -

-
-

_
q 50,

“ extra, - • - "
*

.•5 25
Rye Flour, - * •

“

", 4 20-
Corn Meal, -

-
- ~ "-

’

-j 35 a 1 3KWiiKAT/red, . -

“ \thito, -
1 40 ft !-5r.1 05

Bvu,
Oonn, yellow,

" white,.
Oats, - ,ry-
Oloverseee,
Whisky,

'

. 5 s°i
. 47i »

'"i

Administrator's ’

a;

NOTICE is hereby givenl \>,a \%t r̂o°Vll-
ministration .on tho estate o

,j have
limns, Into of Silver Spring township,'! 80in0
beoiS granted to tho undersigned, resian oro
township. AU persons in.d.obt“fllt1

®

l
t
0i yi ondthose,!

requested to makepayment imnjodiateijr, q pro>oll ,

having olalnis against tho estate wil
them for settlement. '

t Oot. 8,1813—01.*


